Rockclimbing Abseiling

Join us for a half day (3 hours) or full day out on the rocks climbing and/or abseiling trip close to
Melbourne. Weekend dates published on our Adventure Agenda/Tour Dates or you can inquire
about your own special date as we often tailor trips to suit. Buck's Day outings a specialty! Or
Try our Combo Trip where you can Abseil & Paddle all in one day! NEW for 2012 - Complete 1,
2 or 4 day training courses in

Lead climbing, top rope climbing, abseiling or vertical rescue - Contact us for the flyer for details
and dates!

Discover the fun and excitement of abseiling and rock climbing on the scenic peaks close to
Melbourne. Step over the edge. Enjoy the thrill of sailing down the rock face. Take on the
mountain and rock climb your way to the top of the cliffs. Accept all the challenges of this
one-day rock climbing & abseiling adventure.
With our expertise & knowledge of sites, we match your skills to the rock to give you the best
abseiling and top rope climbing experience in this action packed day. Our friendly, professional
guides are trained specialists in their field and will provide you with the knowledge,
understanding and equipment to ensure your success.
Bookings essential.
Location: You Yangs, Mt Macedon, Werribee Gorge, Cathedral Range or the Brisbane Ranges
– most sites approx 1 hour from Melbourne.
Dates:

Weekends throughout the year (weather permitting)

Weekdays & weekends available for group bookings
Included: Transport from Melbourne for full day tours, morning tea & BBQ or picnic lunch,
professional climbing/abseiling guides, all climbing & safety gear including ropes, harnesses,
helmets, carabiners & belay devices.
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Price:

Day trips Adult $165 Child $105

Half day trips from Adults $85 $65 Child
Discounts available for schools or groups and mention our website for a special discount for
individuals. Minimum group size 4 adults on weekend trips. Longer programs for school groups
or specialised activity training courses or corporate training are available on request.
Please call our office to speak with one of our friendly consultants or email us your specific
requirements to bookings@kaykaze.com.au
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